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Angbhing und EVfephing.
Hlarvard, blassç., i8 to haive a large tourna-

inontant Ilcacon lPark,.NMay 16th.
A game of polo, on bicycles, %ras )ately

playcd in %ev York, between lie% Smiîth
and WVitt Itibe.son, being %von by lZoberison.

The Newc.stle Bicycle Cluib have sizini-
fied their intention of holding a grand race-
xncst on May' 24tli, Ilen tise> %Nitt effet a
largo amoutit of noncy in mottais for puntes.

Cincinnati bas four first-cla',% cornet play-
ers in ite Bicycle Club, andI nt flic races in
J>ower liall, in that cil>' en MnTch 2<àtih, %hey

playeu geotD plcaging selections wlîile iîn-.uu.-
cd on their wvhceils, and wurc loudly applaud.
cd.

A rider on his bicycle
%%lent touring %'shile 'ttwas bof,

And sitrau, thie whieel retturtid nt crc
With but a large grease spot,

The truth at once apparent ivas,
Of course too laie tu gaive,

But flic rider twist have mellid
On striking soin" but issve.

Thuo race-rnect and promenade concert
under flic ausires ciflice Br.-uttoid Bicycle
Club, on Friday tyctiing, May' 2nd, promn-
ies to be a ver>' enjoyable allair. Nu pains
have bcen spared tu nialte evcrything tend

-towardt the cnjç,3 ment of the whicelman. A
cordial invitation is extended Ico nIl bicycle
i fers and their triecî tu help) te malin' this
meut a auccess. Tho lirogmii:uucbsides
Sancy bicycle rislitg includes club suinging,
bar.pýerfu:ting andi tunsbliug; al4o a club-
drill by the Wsunderurus,of Tronto.

TRADE NOTIOES.

Vie advcrtisemnent of the Cunninghîam
Co'y. fihat cocupies the lial of fihe right band
centre pinge of this issue, contains a good
offer for Il-ose who want f0 bu>' front tbis
conlpany. Their machines arc acknowledged
t bc bol a first.class makc and give unbouudcd
satisfaction.

TitePope '.%anuifacturting Co., 597 WVaih-
ington St., Boston, have just issued their
spring catalogue«c the Columbia bicycles
and tylcy-cles. It is a finely printed and
illustatctl pamnphlet of 36 pages, trith a
lîaudsomc and artisti'r covcr, dcsigned by
Mr. L. S. Ipsen, the eminent nrtist.

Messrs. T. Fanu & Co., the new firin who
bave latcly started at -63 Richunond St. West,
Toronto, have been in the taule and have
beau riders rânce the infancy of bicycling in
Englnnd, and therefore have hiad thorough
exîerienco as te whint bicycles and tricycles
arc most suitable andI adapttd for ibis
country. Thc>' daimi that the machines
snentioned in (boit advcrtisement, will givc
botter satisfaction than an>' other mnale.
They also promise te givo their undivided
attention te tihe wants and requiremnta of
cycliste. G ive then a trial befote pu rchasi ng-

Tho WAcel, the orgau of the L.A.IW., coin-
maenccs itR f-ixth volume, cnlargcd and in.-
proved, the pages being largcr but fewer in
number. At the present prico ol subcrip-
tien no Americau 'wbeclmau ahoalil bc wl'th-
out if.

NEW POLISil
FOR BICYCLES !

The IlUniversal Metal polaslilng
Pasto"I polislîes everything fçoim tin pana
to gold jewelrv, and docs it well. Try it f
Noîlîing Puis suris a brilliant polish on a
înickeIcd bicycle.

31r. Payne &ays - il It is the best Polish 1
evtr rsaw." Twvo sires, foc and 25e

Dy Mail, IBO. and 30c.

WM. SAUNDERS & CO., London.

For Sale.
Advrtic:nnlsundcr ibis tir-d, one cent socr

wvnyd cnch insertion. No altortsernnt bIc tbftn
twsrnly-fivc centst.

FOit S3ALV.-A 60-INCII SPEFCIAL CLUB1, ALLilidneud,,îv tclies. BIail bearings, ail
rotind.r.,cdali2eludedi). in firet-cinai condition,
S12.». idreV-W . P'ayne. London.

NW 52-INCII BICYCLE FOR1 SALE-
cliinfilie dile Bg; onh an **King of

theon sI Amnp. Addrcj!,--Box S2, tbis, 1 ico.

1 OitSALEFULLNICKEL IILATED CIIEY.
bag tc-, two4 inch Ixnige.. co.mfflee in splendid
order. Price ïIZ5. Addrcss A. U. Chiabolm Lou-
don, Ontario.

T,'0lt SALE-A 54-ICll ICYCLE, MS
.Lftc:uredbyTha ltinîîiagban Siil Aras Co'y.'

wih dublo hall bearissr to but:î wiiceis, Mtc lait
SCaSon $115. wili Pol fur S 5 cash, goudas new.

Addess"Ih t~nsdanWbeclinzn," bex 62.

Sfor cah. Addres, IV. D>. M.- Leo52U London, Ont.

UTA4NTRD-A 54-INCJI BlICYCLE, IMUST BE
Vin geod order atid chonap. Addttuss, %1ana-

bda yeal-man, box 52, Londlon.

& Go.,
Importers of the Celebratecl

"Club " and, " Invincible"»
Bicycles & Tricycles,

WVhich arc acknowlcclgedl b> aIl racing mca auit tolirists te lie
thse Strongcst aud Fastest M',achine in the ivorld.

-ALSO TuE--

Centauir Sociable Convertible,
The iuost perfýctl>' coustruttcd Convertible mcido.

Fittïngs ~- 0 o~very - Description 1
REPAIRS A SPECIALTY.

-o

ZO We imnport ail different makes of Bicycles
and Tricycles to order.

»&» Note the addresa.and send for particulars te

TORONTO.


